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How ivfll $500,000 be financed?

Council to proceed 

with Willard water \

Crazy, no?
Don Brooks demonstrates his now one-of- 

a-kind bicycle, a lazy man’s way to derive 
the benefits of bicycle riding. But does it 
stretch muscles that haven’t bera stretched 
for a while, Don?

One-of-a-kind bicycle makes debut; 
‘ifs more efficient, but just a toy!'

- «cYd* «>-. •» .o h-.
and b« did M ia Uuw<Uy« AndaoPlymouth’,bio>cl« pkwMOpnsaS
withioauaiNUoiiattainhis oppcUlut, Donald Brooka,

Village planners 
to meet Tuesdiyr

atawS'iMa^^adayatTp. 
m. in tba afliaaa haU.

Mayor fines 
Shelbian
on two counts ^

A -______• *- ‘»G««nWBphai»co.inB
0M9«r*i

43% hike 
requested 
by GTE

Adaiporcaatiaenhaoin 
waidantlil ono-t>arty tala- 
phooamtaaandaaeaparaot 
pbona lataa and a 3KI par

Shiloh signs up 

for sheriffs help

Water from Willard waa aaaured for the firat 175,000 gallona, the 
Monday night when village coun- next 25,000 gallona at $1.15 for 
dl paaaed two ordinances. .'each l,000andover200,000perday

The firat gives Mayor Eric J. at 90 cenU for each 1,000 gallona. 
Altera authority to enter into the The village is now pumping 
necessary contrai^ for the fund- about 200,000 gallona a day, but ia 
tng and construction of the line. only hOling nacra for 60 per cent of 

The second gives the mayor that Sotnewhere the other 40 per 
authority to enter into contracts for cent is being lost in leaks, unmet- 
the engineering of the line. ered usage or bad metera.

Both ordinances were proposed The mayor pointed out that 
by the mayor during the re^ar Willard can account for 92 per cent 

ion Thursday. Because Court- of the water it pumpe.
Although it has not been official

ly determined, Plymouth will most 
likely hire Lester Poggemeyer 
Engineering, whose engineer, 
Theodore Jedlinski, has been 

admgs. working closely, with the mayor.
Councilman D. Douglas Brum- The firm is also the engineer for 

bach stuck to his gtms against the Willard.

day.
dlmen James Cashman and G. 
Thomas Moore were absent, it 
could not be passed ns emergency 
measures, although both ordi
nances accepted on their first 
readi)

3nly
Thursday’s meeting to ask 

vas WilUam C.questions. One

sraa assart d fee Shiloh Mar.
Ua pay bt

inettassd by $1 taPaahoar. 
2S whan its villaga eosndl ’Tbs ooancU sMsrtsd It
signsd a eontnct irith tbs laid Sbsphsid warka two- 
Richland county sherifTt 
department to pay $11,000 

ss’-to

toadUBguof] 
tton and 
sioB of

CammiaaionofOhio.

Iftharsqaastiaapprovad- 
and tha tima lag can be ap to 
a year from ths data the 

1 snb-

siwt “additiotial t 
man a aharUTs pwt ia lha 
villags.

’Ths contract took sOsct 
ysotarday.

Sheriff Richard Patty said 
-additional sipsnsss" will 
iaeluds ftimlahings for the

line and voted nay Monday. The 
votes of Councilman Dean A. 
Cline, Ervin Howard, James 
Holloway and Moore carried it 

Bnimbach then agreed with his 
colleagues about hiring an engin
eering firm and voted yea.

During a spedal meeting Brum- 
bach had cailled for on Mar. 24,

ployee of the EPA 
office. Bowling Green, ia familiar

tiashehaaaatigiMd to Shiloh 
and to repair tha radio owned 

- de-

thirds or mora of his tints foe 
tbs truotsss b«t would bo
wOUngto^y^t^Aimrf ^ when he strongly urged the council 

, to consider implementing nnother
weQ, Howard sided srith him. 
However, Moore, Cline and Hollo
way voted against any considera
tion of the well.
. By then it wae known that the 
village had auccessfiiUy applied for

Use he devotee to villsge 
aeUvitias.

RassoUseidifthoeoendl 
dnson’t want to pay 60 per 
cent of Shaphsid’s wegse, 
than Shepherd can work foil

Jemae L. CoUina was rsqnst is filed - i-**-'__
fonad gsOty sad fined $60 scribannowchaigsd$9J0a

■cfM of speeding. 48 mflse $UJB a month foretwo- 
mi hadr in a afomuo sooo, neiti iseiilsiillsl lliis lltl in 
forfHMbondofCas. hMtb for a foumarty it

«.i K.. ..a at^ . daa would bsqnant thaoffica

by the vUega. Pstty’a 
paitmant will aepply parKO- 
OBI BQVipOWBt to ***** 
thepopt 

Patty said thrtthres depntise 
to pool, 

iMiig tho vOlags 20 boors of

tfanslerthotTsmtss 
lira. Baibsis Mssic. a 

connrilmsn, said ths truatsss 
can obtaia mooay from tbs 
council srhan they Bead it, 
but tha rsTSias procudara is 
eonsidacubly macs diflicnlt 

uskad ths 
alfcftbe

The mayor is confident the 
impany can serve both munici- 

palitiea faithfully. Jedlinski. who 
is a former emplo 
office. Bowling Gi 
with Plymouth’s water system, 
water plant and its needs, since he 
waa the inspecting officer for a 
number of years when annual in
spection reports were made.

He has made an informal annual 
study of what it will cost Plymouth. 
It is baaed on borrowing, money 
from OWDA at the 10 per cent 
interest

He estimates the annua] coat will 
be $178,745. Broken down, it U

The trustsu 
council to puyt 
wagm of a CTTA smplopse, 
whose frmdiBg sods Tnss-

Six drivers 
pay stiff fines 
at Shelby

Six local drivers were 
eonvietad and. finad in Shel
by Municipal court last week.

Steven Oowitxks pud 
$165fr0 and received a U- 
eadse suspension of 30 days 
on eoBViction of recklsm 
onniMKi.

Hm kaoM charga aginat 
Deanis K. McOinnU raonltsd 
in a fink of $210,60 and a 60- 
day saapanskm.

RandaU L Wockmab,

stUllhwaiid$28A6a 
month lor a ooepaity bnsi- 
nsaaliiM.

0«Mnl TriephoM saya U 
doMa*t ttpwt mm to be
ehaaced be&re April of iM3rt 
ymr.

Mrs. Gowitzka 
dies suddenly 
in hospital 
at Norwalk

Ml*. James Gowitxka. 37. 
Nsw London, fonnarly of 
Shiloh, diad Saturday evsn 
lag in Flshso’nfria Msin mrial

day. It agrosd to pay $2 an
ward hia wags of $4hour toward hia wags 

an boar.
Two hour perking in Main

syeispcyc

daa would bsquant 
at odisr timss, ho. told ths 
council, whsD thsru arc 
ruports to fils.

Couneilmaa Gary Flstehsr 
sskod Pstty if Plymouth,
Csss and Bloomingfrove 
townships atu eontributhig 
to tha fonding of ths post 

said tha tawashipa 
tumad Urn down "bscaast 
thsy frit they had loo many 
othareatatoboabistohalpua

Ls^BussriLis^dmlorths . ,
tnatam of pubBe afhira, Of SOO hefB 
aakad tha eaancil to pay ths 
sragm of tho alrast oommia- 
afonse. Jtriu Sbsphmri. and

the village does the necessary 
paperwork in tke specified time 
aUowed by HUD which is May 15.

What yet needs to be worked out 
ia the remainder of the cost of the 

„ line, estimated to be about $500,000
to $560,000.

I^pfcitij II
•n8a.oLaiMl9p.

ead

Mrs. Myers, 76, 
dies at home

Mrs. ’Thooias Myma, 76, 
Base line mad, died Sand

Ftymoathnstol.aecaasdof hoem^, Norwalk, of a sud- 
- - oen iij&BM.

Bom Loretta Isaac in 
Coldwatse. Ifieh„ ibt livad 
most of her hfo in riw WUIaid 
and Shiloh nsMibaihoods. 
Bght aioatha ago abo movsd 
to New London.

Her hosbaad, three sons, 
Mathew end Bmjamin Pat
rick and Mark Gowitxka; a

rsAlsaa operatfoa. waa finad 
$ea60a^tscsiveda30day

•R^ DevBn. New Hav- 
an, waa fined $22J)Q for an 
expIMd rogiatratian sad 
$22,80 for spsediim.

‘IteyAdUna.Shilob.waa 
finad $28fr0 for spasdiar.

Robert A MoKown.Shsttty 
routp 3, paid tSUO for 
sps^big.

daughter, Pamela Patrick; 
three sUp-soas, Michael, 

' Steven and Philip Gowitiks,

Mrs. Buurma 
succumbs at 77

Mm. Henry Baarma, 77.
OshsyviDs; died Thamday ia 
Mt CanasI Medical cantar.
Colamhns, of a Isagthy
mnsas.

Bom £s Colambaa Grovs.
As caam to Cdscyvills ia 
1926, aw was lalirsd boas 
Baaima Bras. Farms, srhicfa 
her hashandhslpad to found 
shimly afisr tha tarn sf lha knlhsm;

Soaday 
ia tbs horns of bsr son, 
Tboesas, Jr., in Fsniwr road 
ofasaddsoilhisaa.

Bom Ira Sonanathw, 
daagfalsr of Fkaak and EUa 
Waldvopal HonaaHns, in 
Adario Sspt. 26, 1904, aha 
hrsd in or naar Ftyawath for 
46 yaaa. Bar hasband diad 
taOctobar.

Shs is also sarrhrad by two 
daagbtam, RooaUo, new Mm 
Howard Ewing, MatwWsId, 
and SUilay. now Mm Wa^

a grant from the Department of $92,710 for water, baaed on 200.000 
Housing and Urban Renewal and gallona daily (although Willard ia 
a $300,000 is assured, providing in a position to fiimiah up to 

700,000 daUy); $22,035 for debt 
service; $60,000 for operation and 
maintenance, and $16,000 for 
future capital improvements.

Under the agreement reached by 
the mayor and Willard, Plymouth 
will receive a $1,000 monthly 
credit, which ia for Willard’s share 
of the line firom Skinner road to its 
treatment plant

Plymouth will own the line 
outright from Route 61 and Skin
ner road.

During the regular council 
teaaion ’Thureday, Edward King 

Interest on the latter would be and Charles Taylor, EPA repre- 
about 10 per cent sentativea from Bowling Green,

Both can he 40-year loans, but and James Schmidt Columbus, 
the mayor said Monday he hopes it Department of Natural Resonrces, 
can be worked out on a 20-year met with the council and bluntly 
baaia. said. "Now ia your chance, don’t

What will it coat the Plymouth cry ‘wolf again. We have gone to 
conaumer? bat for you and any delays are your

Akera says about double of what fault’’ 
ia being paid now with a monthly 
minimum charge of $10 versus the 
Dieaent $6 charge.

Willard haa agreed to sell sratcr 
to the village on the following 
aeala- $1.29 for each 1,000 gallons

’The village haa two routes; a 
kmn from tha Farmers Home ad- 

m. save on Sundays and ministration, which financed the 
hoHdagrs is now law. the, sanitary aewer system, can be 
oeunoil having passed an obtained for five per cent interest 

ordinance to tbst but cannot be obtained so quickly 
as a loan from the Ohio Water 
Development authority.

Both King and Schmidt worked 
with the village closely several
years ago, knowing that a new _ _____ ________

y of water was needed for the -gg.ooo tm 1983, $8.5M for 1^. Thesupply I
fiiture. At that time they suggested 
another well be instaUed. 'Hua was

done and has proven inadequate.
King said the sooner the village 

is connected to Willard, the better. 
He predicted that the village can 
survive the spring season. Dui me 
summer months can be disastrous.

If everything goes as clock work, 
they predict the line can be 
installed and working by August 
or September.

What is now being proposed is 
that a 10-inch line will be run from 
Willard to Skinner road and an 
eight inch line from there into the 
village.

Only three local residents were 
t Tht 

questio
Enderby. who asked if the local 
well system is to be abandoned.

The mayor told him it will be 
maintained as a backup service in 
case of an emergency.

In other action Thursday, James 
C. Root, village administrator, told 
the council the village has been 
notified it will lose four CETA 
employees. One is a police dis
patcher. Three are assigned to the 
utility and street departments. He 
said the three permanent village ‘ 
employees will simply have to 
manage the best they can. Hollo
way suggested that he look for a 
fourth employee.

Cline asked how many buildings 
and houses are not yet connected to 
the sanitary sewer system. Root 
said about % but that some may be 
tapped in. although no records 
exist. Some of these can be 
buildings on the northeast side of 
the Square, which wen hooked in 
when the line was laid because of 
the narrowness of the land. At the 
time, it was practical to tie those 
buildings into the system.

After an executive session con
cerning the salary of the director of 
the income tax department. Howar 
the income tax department, How
ard moved that the solicitor be 
instructed to prepare a salary ordi
nance for the position, which 
would change the present rate from 
$5 an hour f(v a 35-hour week to 
$7,400 annually, with time speci
fied as to hours.

Holloway said he is continuing 
to meet with Plymouth township 
trustees to negotiate a new three- 
year fire contract.

The contract is doe May 5. It had 
been earlier proposed that this 
year, from May until December.be 
pro rated at $6,000 for the first 30 
fires and $200 for each fire over 
that number.

Holloway it now working on 
these figures: $7,500 for 1982.

additional runs will remain 
$200.

Aacka CtmtUm thiet 
CUM aad Wood-

12fii grader 
to get 
tt^d^ree

0WVNU WIU f 4MM|» VIWW64EW, .

•11 at hooM; her puenu, the Mn. Branaia wa • mtm- 
Evmlt bMca, Willud; fiv« >r Ctforrvflb Chitriitti 
rictan, jMuin^ DOW Mr*. Bifotnad dindh «ad of ita 
Carl Zaririi. SuMlnoky, aad DiMib Hoar ooefoty and of 
Hxnriclta,nowMtaLmniBi> tha WlHajd »atsrkal aad- 
Bijad; Shirioy, now Mra. ^
Dwrid Dfarihiaa; Mr». Jonfoo Bfra fo •anrtvwl tq, two 
Ewiaa aad Undo, now Mn. daaahtora, Boattiea, oow 
ChatlM Fealliarinclll. aU of Mia JaaMoGnhaaa.CcdraB- 
Wlllani, and four bradtan. kaa, and Franti. <N«ad 
Don, Dowoy and Janoo ” —' ‘ *
Inae. aU of WUlard. and

, Shiloh, and
Obb-

Shilohans held by police; 

one bound to grand jury
■••; fear riafon. Mn. Looada 
mmaan and Maitha, now 
Mn. Lena Opriiar. Ckai*- 
Haat Mn. - ~ ‘
Bbalhy; and 
Lxnan. Btqrkn;

Aalfr^yoaraUShilDlnaia Miday ttn alaa i
tkno rmrn mm> aadna aad IH7 wm alahn n* 

------- dinIhattHAafBMMt born tha Mon on FOfr. U.

waa froad OB band.

aad vinlariiia af 
andfrontbaUirio

Ra»lit.Ja>MtaSaBS
land raaaly gnariHan-kaad 
M ogaaty gnad Jaqr 
Baad waa aM M tLIoai 
aaiaan aanOaUa aa M*aMl 
afERXk

:.:fe ■

1 and agn _____

tsryg-hfiris Itsvsn township, wss lu Qi



Bryan Comha 
Kj»vml F«»nn<»r 
Robert G. Stroup 

Michael G. Hampton 
Herruld Croy 
Mrs. Billy J. CoUins. Sr 
Mrs. Harm S. Kruger 
Bryan Butler

Apr. 6
Kathy Brown 
Carolyn A. Bnmea 
laanry F. Keinath 
Homan Garrett 
Mm. A. P. Whitmore • 
Mark H. Brooks 
Richard Prater

Apr. 7
Mrs. Harold Ross 
Edward J. Phili

'K 1880 aliunna of Plym-, r :
“r “frofamnn in Bowitnt Gram 

SUt« univernity. Tin* K. 
BtturdbuntiinMdtocInu- ' 
e« at Bowline Gnan after 

10 daye with her

All 
about 

town ..
Four Lions 
go to parley 
at Cleveland

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSinEDS
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

selI
SELL
SELL
SELL
SELL
SELL
SELL

ependins 
roommate, Allieon Epetein, 
on Lon* leland. N. Y. '

lipe 
rrd .

Mra. Charles H.Riedlihger
Married Mar. 16, 1031, In the paraonage of 

the Congregational church in Manafield. the 
Guy Stewarta, Greenwich, will be gueats of 
their children at open house in Ripley United 
Church of Christ, Congregationid, Sunday 
from 2 to 4 p. m.

She was Shirley Bonecutter when they 
married 60 yeara ago.

He is retired from Akron Standard Hold, 
Greenwich.

There are four children, Betty, now Mrs. 
Paul McGregor, ML Vernon; Doris, now Mrs. 
Richard Reynolds, and Helen, now Mrs. John 
Montgomery, Greenwich, and Robert, Cincin- 
nati. They have 14 grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

The Stewarts hope that gifts will not be senL

New pupils 
set to enroll 
Wednesday

Becistrataon for Brat yam 
pnpila in Plymouth schools 
will take place at two el tea 
next week.

Plymouth Elementary 
school ariU roceive pannia or 
guardians of childiw intend- 
ing to enroll for the 1961-82 
school year on Wednesday 
between 9-30 and 1130 a. m. 
and 1 and 3 p. m.

Shiloh Elomentaor achoot 
will oboerve the tama hour* 
oa Apr. 10.

ParenU muat esfaibit a 
valid birth certificate and the 
required inoculation ceitifi* 
catee.

To enter kindergarten, 
children moet have reached 
their fifth anniversary before 
Oct 1. 1981. To enter firaC 
grade, children moat have 
reached their eixth anniver^ 
eary before Oct 1.1981.

Inspection 
set here 
by Masons

Apr:
Ange 

Ire. Gary 1 
obert Most 

Kayleen Brown 
Rodney Reed 
BUlie Jo WilUaroe

Apr 3
Thomas L. R4x>t 
David Spiger 
Douglas Spiger

Charles Henry Tuttle

Apr. 4 
Terr>' LTerr>' L. Foreman 
Mm. Hiram Reed 
Renny Iiwiac 
H. Benneu Shaver 
Douglas Houaer 
Jason Edward Waddles

Apr. 5
Swtt Thomsberr>’

i Lee Frieby 
William Bums 
Nancy A. Akers 
Mm. G. W. Caywood 
Wanda Barnett 
Dawn Kessler 
Joanne Willet 
Michael Duffy 
Michelle Brumback

Wedding Anniversariee:
Apr. 2
The Don Robertaee 
Apr 4
The Powell Holderbyt 
Apr. 7
The Wallace Reddens

All 
about 

town ...
Nineteen-year-old eon of 

the Lonnie TacketU, Gary S.
Tackett ia serving in the tOlTlOrrOW 
Army reserve at Pt-Jaduon.
S. C. Richland Lodge 201,

FdcAM, will have its annual 
Mra. Charles Hockenberry inspection tomorrow, 

visited her sister-in-law. Mra. The first part will begin at 
Donald E. Fetters, Colum- 5:30 p. m. A dinner will be 
bus, and the mother-in-law of serv^ at 6 p. m. 
her nephew. Mra. Elton A. Thelodgewillreconvtneat 
roberUon, Canal Windieat* 7:30 
er, last week.

James

7:30 p. m. for the gfixmd part 
of the inspection.

Mr.. Jam*. McClure, Wen-
dy Ayre. and Sharon Vealcr- Small,
man of Nancy’. Salon of Shreve. will b. the inapochn* 
Beauty attended a hair atyl-

/
j/

niU-tiine gianiiy; 

part-tiiiieco|i.
My name's MoGruft; the Crtme Dog. Andthafs

Mlmi Marth up there. She’s a volunteer crime fighter 
- makes crime prevention a part of her day. If Mind

sees something suspicious, she reports It, FSat, 
So the cope can act. Phst 

There are over 100 other fblks like her, who
make up the Eyes and Bars Patrol in Hartford,

Connecticut. There are groups like this all over the
country, working together to help prevent crtme. 

Find out what you and your community can do
Write to: MoGrufT’

Crtme Prevention Coalition 
Box 6600
RookvlUe, Maiyland 20860

And help...

TMCEABITEOUTOFaUME

Ths Ivan Hawks spmt the 
weekend in Columbus at- 
tending the state baskebtall 
toomament

Two couples 
end marriages

Marriog* of Randy J. 
Juatka. 226 Bigg* atnat. and 
Gayla JnaHca. anna addraaa. 
ho* batn diaaoivtd. a Jogmai 
an try in Richland county 
common plaaa court ahowa.

Daborah J. Taykr, 66 
Pattit atnat, ShUoh. baa 
oUaiiMd a divute* ftom bar 
hoabaad. Danvar Taylor, Jr„ 
Shalbr.

Orlo J. StmhiB. Diningar 
road, b dafandant in a 
divoroa actaoa lodgad ia 
Richland county common 
plaaa court by hb arib, lib 
L Diningar Strohm, Dining* 
arroad.

Four 4.0's 

at Shiloh; 

12 make 

honor roll

Four members of Plym
outh Lions club attended the 
13-B convention Saturday in 
Cleveland.

These are Wayne H. Striae 
and Mrs. Stiine, Charles 
Pritchard and Mrs. Pritch
ard, James Fleck and Mra. 
Fleck and William Dtnt 

Lorry Andraae, Ashland, 
was the district governor and 
Strine the district chaplain.

Shiloh church 
sets film

Bairatt, a nmr 6hn ahoat a
policaman who cana, arUl ba 
ahoam Sunday at 7 p. m. in 
Waaby Evangalical church. 
Route 603 eaat of Shiloh.

Tho Rov. Arthur Hanunan, 
paator, invitea Iha public.

Pour pnpib in Shiloh 
Junkr iVgh acfaool mad* 43 
gradopcint avaragat far Iba 
fourth grading period, thair 
prindpal. Edward M. Kinaal. 
announces.

Twdva othara ware named 
to the honor roll and 41 to the 
nwritroU.

FOrfact gradas wen record- 
*d by Bartha Hall. Michael 
HawUna and JanM MBbr, 
eighth grader*, and Kevin 
Taylor, laaanth grader.

Honor roll grade* ware 
iaanod to Tharaaa Taylor, 
Ranee Carter, Jefftey Can- 
dUl, Amy Cnpp^ Brand*

' 'TCraman. Sherry Jon**, Ika- 
ey Kaana, Scott Ryman and 
Jodi Pitun, eighth gradara; 
Marilyn Tadntt. Kite Bamt- 
hooa* and Soaan Baaba, 
aavanth gradara.

Merit roO grade* war* at- 
aignad to Alice Stephan*. 
Rhonda Branham. Patti 
Payna, Dabbit Schrader, 
Lba Baker. Angia Bavtrly. 
Barbara Harn***, Daiu M^ 
an. Jnlb Vaa Stein. Kally 
Wiboo, waiiam Wagonar. 
Mbfaaal MaaafiMd, Rkfarud 
TaMi. Linda Tacfatt, Jon. 
Strina, Karan 8^ Wanu 
Hanna*, Lorn* Collin* and 
David Barks, rigfath gra^

Shaitm Stephana. 
Lba Robinson. Angab Mar 
tin. Stephanb Gadute, Mark 
Platebar, Mbay EchaOwig-
er, Sherri Bb*L Ronald Ai- 
aatt. VlcU Cranaa, Karnal 
Edlar. Dbna Hadaon, San 
dra PBbehak. Krisd Sugg*. 
Maria Onalay, Marvin 
Blankanahip, Tshitha Gay- 
haatL Ricky Gibson, Jafbay 
Baavar, Tanaa Horan, 
Kni^Tackatt and Camaib

Save Bucks 

on Trucks
Itn Ford Fist 4x4, U1 V-t. ■■jiioHr. PX, 

PaBa. Roller XLT p^k^c, AMTM staas •- 
tekp bsords, step bonptf dMM rar
vliMsv. M odwMt. las 1km njm aOm. 
Jmtiftaarw.

•5,m
1939 Plymsstk TraOdoter las 1km 9I.M9 

■tap V4. aMutte. P.8a. F.B.. tw seat AM 
fodis, wme spshe whsds. Aa sbtslMte cram

frMI
Itn Jeep CJ7, V-4, satenade, PA, PA, AM 

ndte, wUte ipoke whada. rated teller drea, taS 
carpeted teterter. n* aMhnate ha aaehba

%u$
untmrmtaern

4SMKKBY RO. SMStSV 
aMHSMMMMM wag IB H

MM.a rtMrv. Srt. M
Tattre was. »-4c Sat. s-<

THE BIG 
10+10 
REBATE

Now Through April 
5. Ford Motor Com
pany b rebating lo 
yon 10*. of the baa. 
•dekor price. A1 Ros
so aril] abo rebate to 
you 10% of the total 
option* on any 1961 
Mustang, Capri. 
PaiimonL Zephyr. 
Otanad*. Cara m 
•tockorwawiHonbr 

, your 
chotc*. Act
Limited time oniy at

AUkuo
aateriiaai 

mi-nh

SPRING HOUSECLEANING SALE
Nfamy appEancas- Pyrex- Baker's 

Secret Bakeware- Mkro Bakeware- 
PLUS, MUCH.MUCH MORE!

7^ ^Q€i4€4M Sitaft
3424111

-IVlITTNIMa roi THI HOMI- 
in W. Adaln Strast ShtOg

DENNY ROBERTS PAINTING
Interior - Exterior - DecoraUng FuUy Insured For Yo«r Protection 

12 Franklin Ave., Shelby
•a-trlNV* Tel. S47-e2«8 CoUect Stopu

GET ACQUAINTED OFFER
10% OFF ALL LABOR AND MATERIAL OR 10%

OFF ALL LABOR AND $S.(W A GA|^N FOB INTERIOR PAINTS IN MY STOCK TOR

DID YOU KNOW: 11 ia poaaiUa to paint a vapor barrier on the interior walla of your home 
which will prevent naototore vapor from penetrating into the epaoe between interior and 
exterior walla. A norouU fuaily wlU generate several gallona of moisture a day through 
cooking, showering, washing clotbes, etc. In cold weatber, the worm, humid air inside the 
houM will, in the abaance of a vapor barrier, actually poos through the walla as it trie* to 
reach equilibdnm with the cold, dry air outside. Thi* moisture vapor will condense in the 

apaee betweeu interior and exterior walto and can eventually lead to rotting of the 
siding or p^ing of the exterior painL This is due to the fact that warm air eon hold 
considerably more Baaiatura than cold air. In freexiiig weather, this oondensation may 
turn to ce cryatols, melting later la saturate the siding. Insnlathm, installed without a 
vapor barrier, wiU not p^ent this condition. The aaoisture vapor will eondenoe in the
stud space and saturate the ianUtioa. Since wet in eta beat more rapidly
than dry insniatton. the afflcieney of the insulation is drastically redueed.

There is every ImUeation that diminishing energy aupplie* and the resulting higher 
coots arill place greater emphasis on all knowmaietbodaofeoiisurvattoa. To this end. the 
benefits provided by vapor barrier coatings ahouid be givan aerious oonrideratioa.

Dollar for dollar there ia no better buy than a profesthmal paiattng'eontraetor. He has ' 
^ exp^sy snd knwledge to apph> a» paints profasskmaliy. Beautify the interior of , 
your home tUa sming by eontraet^ sm. your ptofhaalaiMi paintiag contractor.

Contact 8M now tor exterior painting needs.

_____ pRtot Aulttricfi BcMutiftil



BotK Viking teams 

falter in finales
boys last 
at Ashland

A con*>from-b«hiiid cffMt 
by aiztb gnd* Vibincs Ml 
•bort in ov«rtim« at Mana* 
fiald Satanlay. Down by 13 
at tba half, Plymooth tsad it 
with a allot by Stava Hall at 
tha buzxar. Bat all atartara 
fottlad o«t in orartima and 
Wandy'a waa tha winnar of 
thaapring toornay.

It waa theonly dafaatof tba 
aaaaon for tha Vikaa, whoaa 
record for tha yaar ia 22-and*l 
and for fivayaara ISl-and-lZ 

Hall had 23 and Doog 
Bamd ninapointa.

HaU and Bamd had 11 
pointa apiaoa aa tha All* 
Stare, coached by Dave and 
Randy HaU, dafoatad tha 
Manafiald All-Stara, 42 to 33, 
in Pata Henry gymnaainin in 
Senior High adiool at Mana> 
field Thnraday.

Hall and Bamd war named 
co>MVPa at tba banquet 
Friday night

SpringmiU Cara da:
Plymouth Fifth Grade Vik- 
inga to win tha Friendly 
Houaa toamay, 21 to 17.

Tha Vikaa acorad only fiva 
pointa in tha aacond hall

Marc Pittangar and Brian 
liagay acorad fiva each.

Fifth and eizth grade 
V^kinga wiU conduct tryouta 
tomorrow tnm 7 to 9 p. m. in 
Dowda Elamantary acbool. 
Shdby.

Any boy wholl be in the 
fourth, fifth or aizth gradaa 
during tha 1981-82 achool 
sraar ia invited to compete.

candidate should bring 
$1 to aaaiat with rental 
axpanaa of tha gymnaainm.

Paranta are walcoma to 
attend.

Marc Rankin waa named 
MVP of the fifth i^dera 
during the banquet Friday in 
Ehret-Parael Poet 447. Amer
ican Legion.

Three prcvioua MVP win- 
nara. Sc^ Kiaffar, now a 
ninth grader; Billy Anapach, 
now an eighth grader, and 
Terry Baldridge, now a 
aavanth grader, were praaent 
to aaeiat Coach Kenneth 
Kelley in praaenting tba 
award.

Other prisea w«it to John 
Starchcr, aportamanahip; 
Terry Mall, beat attitude; 
Matt Maaaner and Mark 
Pittenger, moat aggraaeive; 
Brian liagey, moat im
proved.

Fifth grade chaerlaadera 
alao received awards. Sheri 
Arthur for achievement. 
Donald Putnam and Jodi 
and Jennie Putnam, perfect 
attendance; Donel and La- 
vonne Branham, eportaman- 
ahip.

McKown’s $27,952 bill 

upsets fiscal planning
Abillof$27,952.70for  legal 

work done by the former 
village aoUcitor. Robert A. 
McKown, haa upeet the 
planning of the finance 
commiaaion.

The bill covera a period 
from July. 1974, to Dec, 31. 
1979.

Part of the bUL $4,406. ia 
earmarked to be paid from 
the general fund and the 
remainder, $23,647.70, from 
the aewer fund.

Ralph roU, Emat A Whin- 
ney, accountanta choeen by 
the atate to aaaiat Plymouth 
in ita financial planning, told 
the commiaaion Friday 
morning he waa not aware of 
the MU in time to include it 
nor make provision for the 
payment thia year.

Mayor Eric J. Akera aaid 
be believes that by tha and of 
the year the general f^d*s 
positive balance could pro
vide to pay ita ahare.

It waa auggestad that an 
arrangement be made with 
McKown to pay tha amount 
attributed to tha aewer fund 
in inatallmanta.

Vniliam R. Millar, diair- 
man of the commiaaion. aaid 
he thinks McKown would 
welcome auch an arranga- 
ment for taxing purposes.

Roll ia to work out a repay
ment plan and notify tha 
mayor aa aoon aa be haa dona 

>, ao that 
ifonned.
James C. Davia, a member 

of the commiaaion. said ha 
believea there la no ruah 
about the bill ainoe H took 
McKown ao long to aand it 

Once aotne kind of an 
arrangement ia worked out 
and agreed to, the village 
may have to requeet a revised 
budget from the county 
budget commiaaion.

The progreee report of the 
commiaaion, whidi ia re
quired by law. waa diacuaaed. 
It waa agreed that the one 
prepared by Norwood would 
be used aa a model and wiU 
include major actioiia taken 
by Plymouth.

ITte coromiaeion also a- 
greed to suggeet to the atate 
that a training program for 
cleHu be estabU^ed. by the 
•tate and required for aU

RMl has prepared a da- 
rtaaignad for 

Plymouth d«ka which apdla 
out aUthenaresiary account- 
lug tha* can ba
foUam) by any incoming 
onM.

Two bUU pcoMnted by RoU 
wcTO *pprov«l by th« com- 
mioiion. A combined biU for 
work dono by Ernal * VUiin- 
n«y (or January and Pabro- 
ary lotalad $12,816.96 and 
tha othar (or March waa 
$7,977.94.

RoO aaid that about 60 p«r 
cant of tima apant in tha 
villaga waa wocUng with tha 
naw darL-tmaurtr, Mn. 
Sidney Raam.

ThabUIawiUbaforwanM 
to tha aUla for paymant 
Tinder the 
act.

Appeopriationa of 1917,881 
(or l$n wanappeorad aa an

miiHngofrittagt council.
^ law It had to be paieed 

before yeeterday 
Mayor Brkr Ja ^ had

the green light from the 
Finance commiaaion. which 
met Friday morning, that it 
fitted into the 1981 budget 
figures approved by the 
Ridiland county budget com
miaaion and fitted into the 
financial recoverv olan that 
Emat & Whinney, Cleve
land accounUnU choeen by 
the state to bring Plymoutti 
out of ita financial problems, 
had projected.

The biggest slice of the 
appropriations is earmarked 
to pay the monthly bills of 
Ohio Power co. This amounts 
to 35 per cent. The other large

open 
of th

amount is earmarked for 
salaries. 36 per cent This 
leaves 29 per cent left for 

■ration and maintenance 
the departments and any 

capital improvements that 
can be managed.

The only councilman to 
question any of the items was 
G. Thomas Moore, who 
wasn't present Thursday 
night when Mayor Akers 
explained the salary for the 
solicitor set at $6,000 was 
most likely too high. This is 
what Moore questio 
was satisfied when the may-

pleose see page 5
tioned. He

+
Keep Red Ooss 

ready

'0

Jazz band 
in college fete
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land college.

The concert and awards
. Pl^outh High school’s will be at 7^ p. m 
jaxx band has been invited to TickcU are $2J50.

Big Red track and field 
squada began their 1981 
season on a sour note Satur
day.

Competing in a field of 
ei^t, boys’ team was last 
with only 14 points. New 
London won with 130, Lucas 
had 1U. Crestview scorsd 74, 
Mapleton totalled 52. Black 
River with 43. Hillsdale with 
21 and Creetline with 20 were 
ahead of Pljnmouth.

Point ecorers for Plymouth 
were Jim Jamerson, fourtj^.fr 
theehot^--^ James Y?* 
ft. 9 vns-v Will,
fourth in the pole vault, 
clearing 11 ft

There were seven teams, 
one of them a Class AA 
school, in the girls’ competi
tion, in which Plymouth 
pla^ fourth with 57 points. 
Wellington won with 102. 
New London was second at 
100, Crestview third at 86. 
Lucas scored 28, Crestline 10 
and Mapleton 8.

Plymouth scorers; Lisa 
Daron, third, 300-yard daah, 
41 secs.; distance medley 
relay team, third. 14 mins.

mile relay team, third, 12 
mins. 1 sec.; 1,600-yard relay 
team, four^, 4 mins. 29.1 
ses.; Becky Turson, fourth, 
long jump. 13 ft 7 ins.

Miller’s
''Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

April 25 
Juanita Lynch 

and
Ray Phillips

May 2 
Jill Van Loo 

and
Wayne Ter Veen 

May 16
Pam McPherson 

and
Ed Windmiller

HICKS & MARTIN 
TIRE CENTER

Conwr Mm fr Broa^gy 
342 2906 Shelby 347-1368

LOSE WEIGHT 
WHEN YOU 
COULDNT 
LOSE BEFORE.

Plymouth
First Evanyeiicat Lutheran Church 
51 N Broadway 
Tuesday 9:30 am,
Wednesday 6 30 pm

There's a brand new time to lose weight. 
It's Weight Watchers newest meeting where 
you'll learn to lose weight and still 
delicious foods

enjoy

•ugh
>sinq

There are Weight Watchers classes thre 
out Central Ohio You're as close to losi 
weight as the Weight Watchers meeting near 
est you Cal! and join us now--

TOLLFREE WEIGHT
WMCHERS

A.-:, r

\j j -
is-Ljmmmm

aICCL DCLICU nHUIALo

SALE

FAST FREE MOUNTING
No Trade Required

LEEXL200 4PLYBLACKWALLS

: ;■ /• k.-k
Kadi SALE 7::'"

1 A78 13 iS.MI.'i 27..-.0 1 69
B78 13 .U.9.) L»K..'>U , dO

■ C78 14 ;.4.‘L4 1 93
: F7fl 14 .;2..'>o 2 14

F78 : 4 M.MI 2 28
G78 14 2 44
H78-14 ll.'L) 2 62

I (;7fi 1R : 2 50 i
1 H78 15 2 72 !

WHITEWALLS '3" more per tke

342 2906 
347-1366

FACTORY AUTHORIZED 

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC

SALE
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Priced $60 to $220 lower than our regular Posturepedic models!

FURNITURE 
ft APPLIANCES 
CwMT of Mail ft Sunup 
342-9126

SERVICE IS THE ^ OF OUR BUSINESS
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

This cake takes time, 
one whole month of it!

lSjrMn«|».lMa 43, Mcrataiy to ttw Klgfc 
oebool priaciiMl. dM ct

EUm Cloin Staidi and

lOjowsagD, 1»T1 28 oigiMn won dtuonwloo-
Ten days after the death of

her mother, Mn. Emma ____ __
Mym, Mn, I. E. LaBam Scottia M. Si^ m 
received a collect package (acad. 
labeled “docnmenu" She Maty M. Briaaoa and 
paid $3 plua frei«ht. only to LowaU L, Aaiefc will many 

.. Sod then wen no contenta. »“ Apr. 16.
A ISyearcW Detroit, Mich., SaaatMdl 

I the fraud.

“WaVa law ofBeara,, not ton of the villaca. 
niSht aratchmen," Po
lk* Chief Hobart L. 
pntaatiBC impoaition by the 
ooandl of an order that all 
paraonnel moat punch a time

youth waa held in t 
damn Lindaavdamn Lindaay araa _ 

•erioua condition in an Elyr- 
.ia hoapiM with iiunriea 

receivad in a coUiaion in 
.Route 20.

Mn. Herbert Penrod, Dan
iel Sprinciton and FVancia 
Cowitzka wen diadoaed aa 
the commitee behind a move 
to fore* aaie of Shiloh'a 
electric diatribution ayatem 
to Ohio Power Co.

lohn P 
llard.

Father of Wayne H. Strine, 
Wayne C. Strine. 64, died at 
dUhland.
. Lomette Ann waa bom at 
Shelby to the Haldon Cheea-

Will Duffya, New 
Haven, wen married 50 
yean.

Hall, Norm Howard. Rod 
Huatoo. Billy Oath and Dave 
Trout.

Rod Hnaton won tba MVP 
and the beat frae throw 
ahootinc awarda.

dock.
Plymouth 

landRalaya.
Laonard Farmer waa cboa- 

an pcaaidant of Plymoatb 
kfidfatlaacaa.

Shiloh’* coundl ifnoiad a 
petition to ooat Manhal 
Hyland Church bacaua* only

Handy d. Davia oompMad 
oouiaa work for a da^a* ia 
bwiftaM Hi
KMUSUteanimity.

dohn A. Laach, 26, aacapad 
aadona iruury in a thnaw 

tha Aab- coUiaioa in Rout* 39.
Marl* McOoucal and 

Blyth* Priadlay
tiad at Naw Waahiacti 

Food aUmp oa* in Hona 
county inenaaod 300 per 
cant. Grant Walla, adminia- 
trator, leportad.

Here’re menus /fovMai non» 
in cafeteria 
for week

Hen’re moiw in Pl3rm- 
oQth school cafeteria (<» the 
week:

Today; Chopped turkey 
sandwich, sweet poUtoea. 
naacaroni salad, peanut but
ter bar. milk;

Tomorrow: Tomato soup
pea
butt

oup,
inut butter sandwich, 

ittered com, rice crispie
treat. mUk;

Monday: FVankfurters andRates for cemetery plots in

wich, tomato soup, mixed

FIy« years afo* 1976 
A 31-year-old Ashland 

man was crushed to death in 
WUliamRoaawaaapatiant • aaniUtion ^ M Naw 

in aeveland clinic lait weak. Hyan Klamantyy a^wL 
Proctor Fox, Greenwich, E»mtt Pry, dr.. laoipod 

wiu admitted to Willard Area aa munoliyn at Shi^.

s3a“y ^
Bradley Cole waa releaaed 7^ 

at Willard Friday. calabratad thair 60th armi-
Donna Osborn was ad- .

mitted to Shelby Memorial Edward Pritchard waa 
hoapital Sunday. •P“™

U I. I, U n Northam RavMw at Ohio
Marshall H Burw New Koithem umversity. Ada. 

Haven, was released Friday j^mee Milkr. a 12th grad- 
from Shelby Memorial bos- in ^

district in crop production.

By AUNT UZ
If you know you are going 

to a tasty poU^ dinnaror 
piMFuiiwy QQ H special dhuMe 
of your own next month, 
•tart cooking now.

Apparently thia radpe haa 
boan paaaod around tho 
oountryaido for a whila. Wo 
juat aoquirad oar copy laat 
waak, plua a littla containar 
of-ataitar-Uqiiklthataldnd 
friaod aharad with a*.

You moat have aoefa a 
friaod. Without OD*. thar* ia 
not way to make thia taaty

Fbat, find a nip* |laa* 
gallon jog. Poar th* atartar 
in, add two and a half cupa of 
augar and a 29ounc* r

»p.y
hav* thra* caka*. It can kaep 
for a short tim*.

For each cake you will nead 
a box of orange cake mix 
without pudding added, a 
half cap of oO, fr«r agga, a

pan of water In the oven to 
provide moiatot*.

Let the cake cool a little 
before inverting on a plattsr.

Thia caka should make yoa 
an inatant succata any- 
wbaia. Frankly, if you want 

yoaratataipad^ M ins^t vaniiu
podi^mlxandaeiipaaeh juio** forth* futura^lS^ 

wia* you can lUwy it up 
among friend*. Goa and a 
half cop* ia enough to gat it 
all going.

Another thing, the fin-

of raUn* and dwppod nuts.
Ihis sboald h* baked in a 

bundt pan but an angsl fbod 
one will work juat aa weU.
Grtaas Ih* pan and flour.

t^mrarythingtegdimr.It 
migfattakosoaaralpanonoto diaam. 
do thia bacaua* th* batter 
willbaetiff.

Bak* at 360 dagraas for 
abont an hour. That arith a

I would like to take this fi 
opportunity to thank the 
Plymouth Police department 
for ite help and conaideration 
during the Plymouth Band 
Mothers’ 5th and 6th grade 
tournament and a special 
thank you to Patrolman 
Ronald Croxford for hie help.
It waa greatly appreciated.

Sincerely.
Mrs. Donald Perdue. Prva- 

ident, Plymouth - Shiloh ^ 
Band Parent*

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

peach**. Cat th* fruit into toothpick. It ia eria* to pot a 
bit*. Th* liquid of th* paadi- 
e* goes in, too.

Stash th* jar away, bat 
faring it out ovary day and stir 
it

Do not put the Hd on too 
tightly. What yoo are mak-

All 
about 

town ..
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J.

Pital.

Two films set
aidente of the township. p*;;riiiSk ''“* * 1 * 1in library here

four graves. $60 for doul 
graves, $30 for single graves. 
50 per cent premium for non
residents of the township. vegetabli

Newsy notes...

umrahM at Shiloh.
Robert Kilgore house at F““PI>>«. «»loe. milk.

Rome burned for the third 
tine in three days.

John Boyce died in the 
Richland county home.

20y«araago;i961
Everett Pry* Jr., waa ap

pointed coancUman at Shi
loh to eaccaed RneaeU Ketth.

Shirley Hae^ enrolled in 
Kent State onivereity* Carol 
Posterns and Joan Dyer in 
Ashland college. Cheryl 
Faoat* Kay Porejrtha, Ray- 
mood Lyn^ Jeeae W. Ham- 
man, Wayne Keeelar and 
RoMn Ro^ in (Miio Stale 
naiveraity, Jamee G. RasaeO 
and Kenneth Tamer in Capi
tal nniveraity. Fate Chiia- 
tian Heidelbi^ ocJlege.

RoeaKnd Ann was bora at 
WiHard to the Richard A.

*5*' Roy J. Johnoon. Jr,
will intarns in Flower hospi
tal. Toisdo.

Children’s movies *Tra 
Sleeps Over" and ’'Thombe- 
tins** will be shown in Plym- 
OQth Branch library Tossday 
at 10 a. m.

”Ira Sleeps Over” is an

withoQt his tsddy bear.
Aa animstad version of 

Hans Christian Anderaan’e 
fairy tale. ”ThainbeUna” ia 
tbs story of a tiny giri who, 
afUr several advsntarss.

Plymouth High school 
Chapters, Future Homemak- 
ere of America and Future Ml«ptation of Bernard Wab- <°«Ms the King of the Flow- 
Farmers of America, will shoot a little boy *nd is invited Co become
have their annual banquet ^l^oisexdtedatthepro^mct bie Qoeen.
Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. in the of spending the ni^t at a The frae doable toatare will
high school. friend’s boose, bot worries be shown in the Hbrary at 21

Guest speaker will be ^°w be will get along West Broadway.
Tommy Wood. Marion, state 
FFA vice-president 

Awards will be given to 
chapter members.

fermenting the froit
Yeare ago a good friend

wes akme at borne one night , . .......
and reading in bed when she daughUr
heard six or seven shoU that • - of
■ ■FtfiHft tnhMffnmingfrnrptfvf

first floor of tbsir house.
Being a Inavc 18-year-old, 
she locked herself in the 
bathroom until she heard her 
family oome home.

Her father bad taken op 
wine making and the bottles 
be had lined up in the kitchen 
■imply blew. 'They had to 
have the kitchen repeinted, 
mostly the oeifiag.

Bake to the cake. On the 
10th day add a 20ounc» can 
of pineapple and joke and 
sniper two and a half cope 
of sogar.

Keep etiiTing.
On the 20th day add a 10- 

ounce jar of maraschino ®**"*«*^ 
cbciTiee cut up. but no inice, 
and another two and a half 
cups of sogar.

16 yamra ago» 1966
Harold C. Schott bought 

the Fate-Root-Heath Co.
Robert Phillips was named 

os prindpal d^ata, Stoven 
Ruekman as ahernata, to tba 
annual Boye’ SUte encamp
ment

Mrs. Roecoe O. Hamman,

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

prohlems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIErCE
MONITOR

■raMttioi*. Atkwiy 
Monitor roodor. Or. boOar 

' yal. auhoerto* youraaH, 
tram 3 nwMht *1617.60 

uptoon*y**rdM6iW.- 
Jutt cal tot Iros;

■z.. wa* bom Saturday 
rning in Shelby MemoriM 
piul to Mr. and Mn.

A daughter, their 
child, Abigail, weighing 8 Ib., 

wa* bom Saturda
momti 
ho«pitj
Jame* H. Caihman. The 
maternal grandparent* are 
Mr. and Mr*. Norman Nel- 
•on. Jamestown, N. Y. Mr. 
and Mr*. J. Harold Cashman 
are tha paternal grandpar- 
ente.

Hush PuDOtot*
WOhwSHBS
Romembar Iho day* whan 
you needed one pair of 
shoe* lor ilocki and 
anofher lo wear wUh sklrtj? 
Here li a shoe that It com- 
pollblo with prochcoHy 
anytrUng In your ckaet. M- 
fordotsle, loo. And very, 
very comfortable. Mode 
vrilh Hush Puppies* 
casuals care and quaWy. 
so you'# ahvciys weor 
them with confidence.
Priced right, too. 'A
$29“ Ely
White

her children returned yester
day from Sarasota, Fla., 
where they have been since 
the beginning of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Me- 
Vicker were hosts at a dinner 
Saturday in honor of the 
fourth birthday anniversary 
of their daughter, Erin. Their 
guests were her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Harlow, 
and her sister, Judith Har
low, Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shaffer, 
Toledo, were Sunday guests 
of his sister and brother-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

They all visited 
another sister, Mrs. Georgia 
Striker, a patient in Shelby 
Memorial hospital for treat-

317.S-30U. day will
Drain Ih* fruit ami aav. ^ 

th* Juio* to fiv* away «,
aomaona ala* can bake. . ___ ,

Diaid* tha frait into thia* Am«rmn.Tl . 
part*, al^ on* and a third RodCTOSS

rA SPECIAL OFFER!
OFFEH VALID THRU MAY

-F R E E-

n

HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 
NURSING CARE 

ON A PART TIME BASIS?

. A Our program, calM Eldar Kaap,
It tpeclally datigned daynwa tarvica 
providing plaaaant turroundinga. 
plannad acilvlliat and a tasty midnlay 
maal. li t plannad for tha aldarly 
ufhanavar you or tho family mutt bo 
away lor brial parlodt. To laarn 
mora about this unusual concapi of 
day cara, call or wrMa lor our frao 
ELDER KEEP foMor.

aauaaa auMJTT (

P—RtyCara

Lym
___Cariiman

II* iMf luat . aaisr. owo 3f7-1248

*2.5001 'Dial’s si li takas to 
putyaulnshlthylsl

Offsitait
«n«M yWi aanHdMr.

*H9 ptM«y (tr a«h «M*mL

•WaiaOsiilMtaa.
o7dayavaragaattaiaBMMy4aMso*«

S-SMl Is 16.flM
WfcyMfiminMh, S-9««i tois.70%

MONEY 

MARKET 

CERTIFICATES
-YOUR

SOUND
INVESTMENT
2HYEAR

Compounded Monthly

1175%
I I ■ ^^a"’

Effective 
April 2 through 

April 15, 1981
■IBBTMTE
UnnmlUOcR

190%
BTGCIKYBI

Dis rot* oaodobi* for naw cartThcata, dtongai on 
di* Nrtt day of aodi moofh. Thaw cartificota* will 
cempownd monlMy and only $1,000 h rtquifad for

TODAY'S « MONTH 
MONIY MARKIT RATI

12.32% ESYfllOOOMm. Oop.

AftRVIII

RUmhi rji Si tmttm SfUm mi fWC

/ndependenf 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

MRsr

OAtMX iS a ^OTON 
CMYM9 « • Aymoutn «• a stimON • «niA»
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CHEVY MALIMI 24 DOORS 
and

OLDS CUTLASS 4 DOORS

STOP OUT AND SIE
DAN IMK, JEFF DANHOFF OR JIM FRTMAN 

Offtr Good Tbr« April 4, 1911

5 Mi«nos ood 3 Cuttoss Sodoiu In Stock
- N«r«'s A« Ixamph Of Iht Sav'mgi —

1981 CHEVT NAURU 2 Or. Sport Ceopo

B*44-Tlat«l flau, Iwdy fUc StiCkeT
Price $«;»4.S2ran, pta Strip, iport V4, — •

■rtMMrtc, steel belted white wtel BOUman
22 iiIrSi ^ **?**• Discount —$314.52

oievy Rebate -$500.00
Sole Price *7,490.00

ouman
Clievrolel

Rt. 224 East, WUtard 935-0194

C

V..-V;-. 

’¥■^1 

•V' j

v;

:;V4V.

iNovai FURNITURE BUYERS! <not,ca
For QUALITY and PRICE, plus 

SERVICE shop at SHELBY FURNITURE! . We 
can not only MEET, but BEAT ANYONES 
PRICES on TOP QUALITY NAMES in FINE
HOME- FURNISHINGS

We Wave 2 STORES, 5 FLOORS, no rent 
or commissions to pay AND WE BACK UP 
WHAT WE SELL!

We oHer FREE PARKING, FREE 
DELIVERYat PICK UP PRICES! We will also
deduct your gas costs from any major purchase.

It Will Pay You To Shop At

SHELBY FURNITURE
40 E.Moin St. - Shelby, Ohio

Shelby Phones 347-1655 or 347-5333- 
Mansfield Phone 525-2153

&

Jt -u

VtoBmCmttvESo
|tt.224,Wlll«id.OMo

419-935-1047

New And Surplus
Work aothes OuUet

GtertS»vliig.OBCloUie»
For Wori Or Lcbure 

Saiptas ■ 4 Cobn To OiOoM FhMi
SMToXXL
Shirts ..................... ea.Sl.25

Siio28to48
Pants...i....,....ea.$1.50

Newltooni
Flannel Shirts $6.65 And Up 

Coveralls $16.00 ea.
Jackets $17.50 And Up

Houm Mooday • SotanUy 8 to S 
OoMd Wednctda*

McKown’s bill 
upsets planning

«id prof«.ional «rvi«. anY Plymouth Advertiser, 
penwnaJ oerviceM of a aoecial-

or explained this.
The mayor told the council 

that he had complied with 
every requirement the fi
nance committee had auf- 
geated except for two. One ta 
to raiae the cemetery rate* 
and the other to hire an 
electricaJ consultant to re
view the rate ochedule.

He alao pointed out that 
the new water rate increaaeia 
not included in anticipated 
water revenuea.

The aalariea aa liated in 
eadi fund by (he mayor 
reflect actual wagee, public 
retirement, hoapitalization

and workmen's compensa
tion.

The police department will 
have 186,760 for the 3rear. Of 
this aum $69,300 ta for 
personal aervcea and $16,960 
for operation and mainten
ance.

What has been added this 
year la the permanent 
police dispatcher’s salary, 
which totals $10364 with all 
benefits. This has been 
divided in half. Part is 
chargabie to the police de
partment and the other half 
to the mayor’s court.

tzed nature requin^ un
usual profeasUmai skiUa on^ 
abilities, said Mayor is here
by authorized to enter into 
said contracts as aforesaid 
without advertismg for and 
taking competitive Inda in 
regard tu said servicea. 
Section 3. The said prdea- 
sional services shall be 
provided for in detail in said 
contracts as deemed by the 
Mayor to be necessary and

.ties. Ohio, during the fiacal 
year ending Dsoembar 31, 
1961.

SECTION 1. BE IT OR 
DAINEO by the council for 
the Village of Pljrmouth, 
Richlajid-Ilitron Counttea, 
That, to provide for tbs 
current expsnses and other 
axpendharas of the aaid 
village of Plymouth, during 
the fiacal year ending Dscem* 
bsr 31, 1961, tbs fcdlowing 

and ,onia ba and they are hereby

,.ro7^ ‘̂va‘K‘C:
SECTION 2. That tbsre be 

appropriated from the Ganer- 
al Fund:
General Governmental Ser
vicea 
Mayor

ately necessary in order to 
insure safe and adequate 
water development for the
vill

One-of-kind bike 
just a novelty

idingi
nsider2. Is considerably more 

efficient mechanically than

parades and exhibitiona for 
the novelty of the bike and 
the fun of riding in a parade.

ily more 
illy than 

the conventional Hcycle, 
which has the crank mount
ed directly below the seat; 
“the effort put forth through 
the legs gets jmu farther and 
faster than with the conven
tional bike.’’ he says, “but the 

that you
with this new outfit 

you
wind resistance.”

3. Wasn't so expensive; it’s

fact that you're not hunched 
over with this new outfit 
means you encounter more

a five-speed mount, the front 
wheel is 20 inches in diamet
er. the rear is 27 inches.

4. Is the most comfortable 
two wheeled mount in town. 
The seat was the purchase of 
his son at a rummage sale in 
First United Presbyterian 
church. It’s plush!

5. Is a singular manufac
ture and he doesn't plan to 
start an assembly. Odds are 
that, with a winsome smTle 
laced with photographs of 
Washington or Lincoln af
fixed to green and white 
paper, you could get one for 
yourself.

la'ge af Plymouth. Ohio. 
IS Ordinance is hereby 

declared to be an emergency 
measure necessary for the 
immediate preservation of 
the health, safety, property 
and welfare of said Village. 
Swtitin n. This Ordinance 
shall lake efTect and be in 
forct' from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Kric J. Akers. Mayor 
Passed this 3Uth day of 
March. 1981
Attest. Diane Keam. Clerk 
Approved as t«> form and 
I'orreclness: Kichard Wolfe, 
.S«ihc'iU)r 2.9c

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

^ Petforma death-daring act.
H^yanr 

U4MN1 pressure 
checked.

Announcing 
GREATnew place 
toRAISECANE also
Landthatk 
Nothard 
to BEET.

A ffoviog cosstry 
oeedslots of groviag 
tkiagi.

Aad the Soulk vu a 
perfect phee to nue just 
About asytkisg.

Feedisg ike hsogry 
isdsstrul regioss to tte 
Bortk, tke Soutk kelped 
mike A sew usd itrvgglmg 
couatry grow stroag tad
proAperoo!

TodAy. AmeficA kee^ 
Ecttiag $tfoBgef every 
ikAsks lo over 9'/j

riiHjos Amenaas uktsg. 
Mock IS tkeir couatry by 
biyiag U.S. Suviagt 
Bosds.

They koow ikitis 
tkey’re vorfisg for tbeir 
fuisre.tbetr Boads ire 
varlusg kurd for 
Amcncs’i fsture, too.

So. buy U.S. Sovisgi 
Boadi ibrougk yosr ' 
Pa)^ Stvisgs Plis.

wbetker you're rAutsg 
vegetibles or a faraily. 
ibey're a great way to lave.

(4 S yw. 14 ^ % Uto int 1

servation of the hea
pre- 
Uh.

safety, property and weKara 
of said Village; now there
fore.
m IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, 6 
members thereto concurring: 
Section 1. That the Mayor be 
and he is hereby authorised 
and directed to enter into 
amtracts for the provision to 
the Village of Plymooth. 
Ohio, of profcaatonal servicea 
for tlie purpose of conducting 
engineering services occes- 
uary for the conatraction of a 
water line from the Ci^ of 
WlUard, Ohio, to the ViHagft 
of Plymooth. Ohio.
Bucthm 2. For the raaaoo that

OKD] 
\N Oi

.nkvju 
Uh ti

OKDINANCE NO. 1281 
A.N OHDINANCK AUTH- 
(>HI/.IN(I AND DIRECT
ING THF MAYOR OF THE 
VIMAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
RinilAM>HirRON COUN
TIES, OHIO. TO ENTER 
INTO CONTKA(TS FOR 
THE PROVISION OF PRa 
FESSIONAL CONSULT- 
I.SG ENGINEERING SER- 
VR’ES TO APPLY FOR 
THE NECESSARY FUND- 
!N< ; FOR THE CONSTRUC
TION OF A water LINE 
FROM THE cm' OK WIU 
LARI). OHIO. TO THE VIU 
I.A(;K of PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. AND TO CONDUCT 
THE NECb>>SARY ENGIN
EERING SERVICES FOR 
SAID CON.STRUCTION: 
AND DECI-ARING AN E- 
MERl'.ENCY
WHKREA.S, in urdcriumain- 
Utin ndcquat4* water supply 
to meet the needs of the 
village of I’lymouth, State of 
Ohio, It IN nect-ssary that the 
village ot Plymouth. Ohio, 
cause engineering services to 
l*e acquired for the necessary 
ciinKiruction of ix water line 
Iriim the City of Willard to

pcTNona! Nervit-es of a special
ized nature requiring unusu
al profesiiiomil skills and 
abilities; and
WHEREAS, for the reason 
that the provision of said 
profcNsiunal services is im 
mediately net'essary in order 
t4) insure the safe and ade
quate water development for 
said village, this Ordinancu 
is hereby declared to be an 

measure necea-

VIUj\<;EOF PLYMOUTH. 
RICHIANIMU’RON COUN 
riE.S. OHIO TO ENTER
LMX) AU. necf:ssary
(O.NTHAt.TS h\)H THE
M ;m »im ; ANI Kx jNsnituc- 
noN OF A wat>:r ijne 

^■HOM niE ('m OF WIL 
lAKl) IX) niE VlIJvViEOE 
Pl.VMOCTIl. OHIO. FOR 
THE IMPROVEMENT OF
niK wa'i>:k systfim ok
S/\U) MUAGR /\ND DE 
CIARINX w\N EMKRGENtT 
WllEKK/VS m ..nW u. piwid*- 

■ Dv.iUnI WatLT U> ni4«*t 
TMcvib ot the Village of 

lIvTnoulh. .Suiu- nl Ohs>, it is 
iK^eMKiry that the V'iUage of 
I1>nviuth. Ohio. osistnHt a 
wiUer line {h»m the City of 
WiUurrl Ohs>. Ui the Village of

Ntruti Niiid wiiUT bne. it a- 
i 'i4t^iry thiit the v^ige roter 
mu> uTtiun ciHiinsts <ind make 
♦ vrtain ii|i(>licaO<inN necncuu^ 
lor the funding and cunstruction 
oj jsiud water Une; mtkI 
V\MKK>:A.S. for the that
ih»- (iswtrutjon of u water line 
tnnn the ('ity of Willaid to the 
V illage of Ilymouth ui immedi- 
au4y mcewiao' in (vder to 
UMUfv safe and adequate water 
f«»r .vud VHkige. this Ordinance 
th hef\4»> liecbmd to bi‘ im 
emrtgemy mt*wurp rawoKiirN 
Utv the immediate pieservabnn 
ot Uh h«dth, safety, pmperty 
;uid welGuv irf' siud Village: now 
thm4«ev.
HE rr ORDAIN W) by the
n-ujKil of Iht- village of n.vm- 
Mtiih. Stall of Ohm. 4 members 
UktHu n«.-urrinK

IN TTiat the M«y« be 
,,nd he i. h«eb>-authorad and 
duveted k) enter into cuntrads 
l,a the t» the viIla«eof
PlvTTwwth. Ohio, and to make 
appbc^itMin for the acquMtion of 
the necaasxry funding for the 
amstructkiii of a water main 
hne teim the Citv of Wiflaid to 
the viUag,- Myimsith. Ohki 
Sn'tssi Z 'Dk' Mavtir is spedfi-
(tUly nuthoriaid to execute, 
U-hall of the V'iUage of Plym
outh. Ohio, the necessary 
applications 6»r the funding 
thniugh imy grant agovy. and 
spaTfically the Department of 
Housing and Urb^ Devela|> 
ment kw the arquistinn 
grants nemwury fix the con
struction of said water main 
bne.
.Section -i Fix the reoaun that 
the muintenann- of adequate 
water Bouimi uiv immediately’ 
m-ceNKary in ordtr to insuiv the 
inunediate pnwrvatk>n of the 
he.Uth, safety, propwty and wrf- 
fciiv asid Village this Onh 
nofw is liereby dcclaivd to he 
an irntryency measure 
Satxwi 4. Hin Ordinsnee ahaO 
take effioct and he in fhnx fitxn 
and aflo’ the eartiete perud 
alkiwtd by law.
Eric J, Akers. Mayor
PteMod tlus 3Mh day of March,
19HI
Attete: Diane Rmm. (loi 
Approved ae In farm loidcoriect- 
naK Kidiaid P. Worfe. SoKdtar

2$c

ORDINANCE no' IM!
ANNUAL APPROPRIA- 
TION ORDINANCE - VIL
LAGE

AN ORIMNANCS to mah* 
•ppnpitallBM for Cbmat 
Tijni —dotiwr wgiDfi
lani of tba VUtega 0$ PlFto- 
tpUb BteUuAiim Oobte

Personal Servioea $1,500.00 
SuppUea and Materiala

$500.00
Total for Mayor tZfiOOM 
Clerk/Treaaurer 
Personal Services $8,550.00 
Supplies and Mato-iala

$1,000.00
Total for Clerk/Tre^urer

$9,550.00
Solicitor
Personal Services $6,000.00 
Supplies and Materiala

$250.00
Total for Solidttv $6,250.00 
Elections $500.00
Total for Election $600.00 
Mayor’s Court 
Personal Services $5,177.00 
Supplies and Materials

$250.00
Other $924.00
Total for Mayor's Court

$6351.00
Council
Personal Services $1,440.00 
Supplies and Materiala

$500.00
Total for Council $1,940.00 
Administrative Services 
Personal Services $2336.00 
Supplies and B^terials

$6,000.00
Other $6,171.00
Total for Administrative 
Services $14307.00
Total for Governmental Ser
vices $41,098.00
Security of Persons and 
Property
Police Department 
Personal Servicea

$69,300.00
Supplies and Materials

$15,960.00 
Total for Police Depanment 

$85,260.00
Fire Inspector 
Supplies and MatarUla

S500.W
ToUl for Fire Inspector

$500.00
Total for Security of Persons 
and Property $85,760.00 
Social Servicea 

^V^of^Prisonos 
Supplies and Materiala

$1,000.00
Total for support of prisoners

$1,000.00
Totol for SocUl Services

$1,000.00
Total for Safety $86,760.00 
SECTION 3. That there be 
appropriated from the 
STREET MAINTENANCE 
AND REPAIR 
Street Maintenance and Re
pair Fund
Personal Services $9,565.00 
SuppUee and Materiala

$14,156.00
Total For Street MAR

$23,741.00 
SECTION 4. That thoe be 
approfniated from the
STATE HIGHWAY IM
PROVEMENT FUND 
State Highway Improve
ment
Personal Services $400.00 
Total for State Highway

$400.00
SECTION 5. That there be 
appropriated from the Cem
etery Operation and Main
tenance Fund
Cemetery Operation and
Maintenance
Personal Smiricea

$10,777.00
Supines and Materials

$3,000.00
Other $500.00
Total for Cemetery Pond

$14377.00 
SECTION 6. That there be 
anwolteiated from the 
Electric Operation and Main
tenance
Electric (iteration and Main
tenance
Personal Ssrvices

$32,854.00
Supplies and Materials

326,722.00 
Othar $2,000.00
Total for Elscthc Fund

$363376.00 
SECTION 7. That tbara be 
appropriated from the Water 
Operation and Mainteaaace 
Water Opuratioa aad Main- 
ttnanrt Fuad 
Fanonal SarrioH

fl9.7M.00
SappUMndUtoMtok

fSl.«I&00 
OtW fMoaoo
TMfcrWtor 0*11 tat

; “KT*- .fcjTfnnjMrrawse ■
Apr. 2, 1981 Page 5
Operatioe aad Maintwiawie 
Fund
Sewer Operation aad Mam- 
tenance
Peraonal Servicee

$25307.00
Supplies and Materials

13330630 
Other 665,15630
Total for Sewer OAM Faad 

$123,97130 
SECTION 9. That there be 
appropriated from the Gen- 
•ral Bond Hetireraant Faad 
General Bond RetireBsot 
Principle $6,00900
Interaet $1,44030
Total for General B<md

$7,44030
SECTION 10. That there be 
appropriated from the Park 
Openitioo and Maintenonos 
Fund
Paric Operation and Main
tenance
Personal Servicee $2393.00 
SuppUee and Materiala

$230030
Total for Park OAM Fund 

$5.08330
SECTION 11. That tfaera be 
appropriated from the Ftes 
Operation and Maintenanes 
Fund
Peraonal Servicee $5,950.00 
Suf^Uee and Materials

$6396.00
Other $5,538.00
Total for Fire OAM Fund

$18,386.00 
SECTION 2. That there be 
appropriated from the Fire 
Equipment Fund

$.00
SECTION 13. That there be 
appropriated from the Fed- 
e^ Revenue Sharing Fund 
Capital OutUy $6,200.00
Total for Fed. Rev. Sharing 
Fund $6300.00
SECTION 14. That there be 
appropriated from the Secur
ity Depotet Fund 
Other $2,400.00
Total for Security Deposit

$2,400.00
SECTION 15. That there be 
appropriated from the In
come Tzut Fund 
Personal Servicee

$11,741.00
Supplies ojmI Materiala

$1,012.00
Capital OuUay $5,000.00 
Other $47,100.00
Total for Income Tax Fund 

$64353.00 
SECTION 16. That there be 
appropriated from the Am
bulance Operation and 
Maintenance Fund 
Personal Sehrices $3,927.00 
Supplica and Materials

$4,200.00
Other Reserve $1300.00 
Total for Ambulance OAM 

$9,327,00
SECTION 17. That these be 
appropriated from the Sewrer 
Debt Service Fund 
Other $54,996.00
Total for Sewer Debt Fund 

$54,996.00 
SECTION 18. That there be 
appropriated from the Sewgr 
Reserve Fund

$.00
SECTION 19. That then be 
appropriated from the Ail 
'Trust Fnds

AOO
SECTION 20. That then be 
appropriated from the ANTI
RECESSION FUND

lital OotUy $44.00 
Anti-Receaaion 

Fond $44.00
SECTION 21. That there be 
appropriated from All Rc- 
eerve Fund
Capital Outlay $7,000.00 
Other $30,000.00
Total for All Raaerve Fund 

$37,00.00
TOTAL ALL APPROPRIA- 
•nONS $917,831.00
SECTION 22. And the VU- 
lage Gerk is hereby author
ized to draw her warrante on 
ih'- \'illaij«’ In-asurt-r for 

'menu mun any ot tbe

Capit
Total

tappr
upon receiving proper certi- 
fiiutes and voochm there
fore. approved by the board 
or officers authorised by law 
to approve the same, or an 
ordinance or rsaolutioa of 
council to make the ei^undi- 
turea; provided that no war
rante ^all be drawn or paid 
for salariea or wages except 
to persons employed by 
authority of and in accord
ance wi^ law or ordinance. 
Provided further Uud tbr 
appropriatiooa for eootia- 
geociee can only be esp«dad 
upon appeal of two4hirdi 
vote of Coiuu^ for itema ti 
expanse constitatmg a WgM 
obligation i«ainat the 
lags, and for porposea other 
than thoae covered by the 
other specific approprialioaa

SECneW S3. Hite OnB- 
nance sftian take eOket at ths 
whate parted Mtowad by

Eric’j.Akm.lfa^
AMMt: Dira* tai,. CM a
C«ndl ije8BCT10N 8. IM thtM to
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIREGTORY
nMOiM Orpuu witk “Color 
Glo”, 8t«cy * Clark, KLb- 
brll md KoUw * CampbeU 
puniM. Sm thaia rt TAN
NER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
8ALE& 3 milM Kwtb of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Com|>lcU Pkuiilitas A Hsat- 
in« scTviea PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 298 Rigsi St. 
Plyiiionth, O.. TaL Laoturd 
Fannarat687-sns.

Backhoa Sarvica

DB. PJ& HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC 

Glaaaaa and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lanaea 

NawHonia
Monday. TWaday and FVidie 

Sajn. to&30pjn. 
WaAMaday8am.fc>&30pLm. 

and 7 to
Saturday 8 ajn. to 3 (un. 

TH 887^791 fiw an apfannk-

Tall 'am yoa saw 
ItiaTbaAdvartisar, 

PlymooUi’a flrat and bast 
adrartiainc madinaa.

EXPERIENCED hoaaa 
paintara fiUinc ——
achadala. intarior oraatarior.

8S7-3G33 or

FOR SALE; &5 acisa oioo- 
capiad land. Plymoadh Local 
School diatiict tldEOft m 
753-1911. t&

6S7A8Uaftar4 p.m
13.:19t38A>

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASEN0.4394S 

Notice ia haraby given, 
that Rhaa Stambangh. 300 
East Main St. Ptymootti,
oilift KatAFTi duly appoint'
od and Qualifiod aa adnunia* 
tcatrix with will annaxec in 
tha aatata of Opal M. Hixaon 
dacaaaad late of Plymonth. 
Richland County. Ohio.
Date March 28.1961 
Bicbard M. Chriatianaen, 
Judge. Court of Conunon 
Plaaa. Probata Division. 
Richland County. Ohio 
3.9.18c

SPRING HAS SPRUNG. Wa 
are now taking raaarvaUona 
fevaaaaonal Haiiy 

_ ing. Also tenniona, qiedal 
armoui^mta at Tha ^ (.Una. Water.

A^ertiaar.Raw^agvica m ,i,rtric or aawar. Wagon 
pncaa yon can afford. tfc whad Campgrtamd. 8686 

Bake Rd . Shelby. 0.418347- 
1393 1319.28A9P

GETTING MARRIED? See

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
ailing, ring prong rebuilding.

APPUANCE 
CENTER , 

General Electric 
and.

Weatinghouse 
Tel. 935-047'2

Wea'dardner, Inc.

AH’* Rexair Rainbow 
Sale*,A Service, 
few Washington. O.

44fUt4
TaL 403-2338

Cirptts
(Domcog Armatrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PliatS (Custom Cdora)

Viriisb I Stiiu 
Dry Will Predicts

Cootraccors' Prices
lOrSCAIPET

Rt. 224, Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

FOR SALE: Owner will help 
finance. Bblsval house, three 
badrooma. Utcbso with ap- 
pHancea, dining room, living 
room, family room, two 
baths. Carpet inchided. Nice 
loeatiao. Willow Circle, 
Plymouth. TaL Shelby 347- 
U48. 19»ap

TRENCHING and badrhoa 
aacvint W. 887-7063, 936- 
3444 or 744-2307. Orugg 
Bhaick.opwalar. ttc

FOR SALE: 1977 Dodge van. 
red, 38,000 niilaa. $3,600. 18 
milas to gallon. Td. 667- 
2503. 2p

daw repair. Au
d to 6 «43«l

Gliddan pitinta, inaida and 
outside, on sale. Central 
GIm a Paint Co, Inc., 3 
Myrtle Ava, Willard, TaL 
9363364.
__________ 36A016J3.3OC
FOR RENT Upataira apart- 
mant, one or two bodrooma. 
completely femiahad. Adults 
only. No peU. $130 month 
plus dapocH. TaL 687-4268. 
____________ aeiae

WANT Atm imuj 
WARTADS SBJJ

Learn hmii
ammmmwm . .
ForyoMTomMitiKC_____JS!cS3a8r“-

MMchofOtaicf 
■btll Defects roundMhoi4i»qi cowtw»«f7*a IV T>M nauo

CARO OF THANKS 
w* wish to eapraia our 

thanks to tha Plymouth 
Vofamtaar Fba daportr^t 
(or ita aaalatanra. to our 
ftteda and naighbanifm 
their aviiTaadwia of Arm- 
patfay and many Und dllda. 
tolhaClaasaaori04At$n 
and 1961 r 
ua, to that 
l&thodiat 
prayers and care, and _ 
•Pacial thanks to tha Rev. 
Mr. Cartar tgr hia support 
and camforting wurda. God 
lA^yoaall.

Tha lainily of Baymand J.
, BaViar

United

Why leave home when you can phone sodal seou^.
act.

c

akiUad jawalar. All erork dotu 
in tha store. Parrall's 
Jawahry, 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard. TaL 9336421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motara. 
several aixaa, uaad, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main atreeL _ tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymauth. Tha an- 
awar to keeping your car in 
good ahapa lor s^ driving. 
TaL 6874)661 tfc

3474288 coUact Intarior- 
Extarior. Saa me, your local 
praCiMiooel coo*
tractor, for all yoor paintinf 
BMda. AH work fuaranta«L 
Paint Anarica BaaotifoL tfc

Raala 224 - New Havan, Okda 44SSS

BANNER EMPLOYEE 
SPECIAL - Ideal for couple 
and in aacoUant 
ready to live in. Walk to work. 
Plenty of garden space. Wa 
win put a aign on it latacin 
tha weak. $17,900.
BUY OF THE MONTH - 
Super 3 bedroom home on Itt 
acres for $17300 in country. 
Gnat one car garaga/work- 
ahop plua shad. Too many 
axtiaa to UaL Hurry. Imme
diate poaaaaaion.
NEW HAVEN - Lovely 
brick ranch. Three badnoana, 
two hatha. Two ear fmte 
and many fiiM featmui: Price 
and many fiiM Cmtarao. 
Priced in the mid-fiftya. 
LOTS OF LOTS - In Plym
outh, 10 lou plua 12 acrao. 
Great baildan buy. All er 
nothing. $37300.
All SEASONS REAL ES
TATE ASSOCIATES, 687- 
7791, 8360498. 8874884 or 
936-1622. Howard R ZarUa, 
Broker 2n

jlaJ
160-800-362-2170 

8:46 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL te botag held nt 
Rainbow Valley ChapaL 280 Riggs 8L, Jana 8 
throogh Jana 12 from 6 p. m. to 8 p. m. aoch 
availing. To faaiLtata ordering matarinla. we 
would like this ragiatration form maUad to the 
charub, at tha above addraaa by May 1.

<B«st time to eaU: befive 11, after 2)
(ClaemobMdferkl

WANTADS SKLU
WANTADSaOJJ .

Only the
New^

PAINTING: Eapariancad 
painter doing quaUty work at 
raaaonabla pricea. Free aati- 
matas. TaL 687-9836

20.16p

You. too. can train your dog to 
“golMch." irsMtththatroutli. 
nr Die intartibng tbm|i you 
rmdmaktyouamore 
cotweriam and intiratinf 
|iOTon.Tbtinfotintdftidiftt 
thanampaparraadw.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank Dr. 

Villao. Dr. Dowda, and tha 
rest of tha staff at Shelby 
Hospital during my meant 
surgery and stay at the 
hoapitaL

AJao thanks In friends/ 
relatives, and naighbon fot 
thair many cards and flow,' 
era. Everything was vary 
much appradatad.

Duda Hart Ip

4if|em0»

PRINTIWS
mjs»£ss fames
COMDUniMiOD

R»oo$o»»nnwn»AW> - goabamBi
2 Apbtimaiit aim waaboo. 

$16eand.$22S

-

a.TpMamedT^TV’a

$»andap

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 366 Wiltow Dr., Plymonth 

TeL 687-6484
147 Income property - live in one and rant tha other. 2 
story duplex in good location close to downtown.
163 4 badboom home on one acre loL Good location,
164 7 aerm of land inaida Phnnontfa. House nasda repair, 
but a lot of poaaihiHtlaa on tUa one.
177 Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom, new living room 
(19 X 30) with wood barning flrspiacs, new carpet
182 676 aoua of land in a location dost to naoiby

$13306
183 2 story bouaa with 2 badrooma. 2 botha, good 
loeatiao and niealy dacoratad. New anargy efBdaot 
frwnaea.
184 2 kadroom home. 1 ataiy, new root radiaat bast, 
niealy dseamlad, $20,000.
190 3 bafruam in CalaiyviOa on Mg lot New carpet, fkll 
haaamsnt new garage. $38306
191 Large bouas doaa to downtown on 2V4 aou lot 
Naada repair 319306
183lBM>iwalata4hadracmlmina,alBminama<dliig,bat 
watar haat firaplaea, senansd in porch, baaatifrd 
landaraping on over 4 earn famida Plymonlh 
IM Stafrasm haoM fat gowHeuatiim. naw flmads, naw 
dsuMp gmaga, almainM MdMg. and a bam on large 
lot. $$$306
m 4 bsfrusm hama, batgtilWyipaatifrBy daoeaatad. raady to go. 

. . new iMmianm sUkig, new 
iiruawiiHnpeauh.ClanewalMggilli»amulo downtown.

$$$ nwirihly gao btt«g.tin
iMi ImlidiD
$08 8 yam uU hMM MMmu Canlial Schaak IM 
mrm. 3 hudSMim. aB abaNs) badfut $86 par miitth. 
Fkllbaaam«A.0BM6

Sank HartmtdWMlU Rttft Hawk, mv, 6mm,

Steak Supper
Saturdayy April 4 

6 to 7:30 p. m.
$5 Complete

Strip Steak, baked potato, aalad, 
bread and beverage 

Reservations Required 
TeL 687-6884 aiter 4 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion 

Tnix St. Plymotttb, O.

Lots of aUtdma'a ehtthaa, 
adulU' duthaa and miscal 
lanaeua itama, April 2.3 and 
4,0O. m. to 7 Piymoath Eaat 
Road. Follow tha oigna. 2p

WANT AD8 SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

MfttfM for eiorovgh dkt 
rewiffifU Htrnim teak 
Itodn.

MILLER’S
MRMainSt. 

TeL 687-4211
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